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INTRODUCTION

Abstra(·t-Thc purpose of this study V.'as to de~cnhe the
~cnsory changes in adults with unilateral transtihial amputation (TTA). as any loss of ~en~ation may have significant
impact on the succc~sful u~e of a pro'ithc~is. Scn-;ory
modalities of light touch, dn:p pressure. vibration. and
superficial pain (pinprick) were examined on the residual and
contralateral limb~ of 16 veterans with TTA Six ~ubjects
dcmon'itratcd normal sen~ation on the contrala!Cral limb and
impaired ~en~ation of superficml pain, vihratmn. and/or light
tuuch on th~: resJdual limb. Superficial pain wa.s the mo~t
frequcntly impaired sensation. aml vibration and superficial
pain sensmion appeared to be age-dependent, w1th increased
impairment observcd in the elderly. Deep pre~sure sen~ation
wa~ intact in all subjects. The~e prclimimu·y data ~uggcst that
althuugh nei1her the amputation nor the prosthetic rehabilitation rcsult<:J in impain:d deep prcs~urc ~cn~ation, the~c: two
factor~ contributed to minimal impairment of light touch and
vibratwn. and ~ignificant impairment of the superficJal pain
sensation.

The ,-,oft tissue~ of the residual limbs of individuals
with transtibial amputation ('fTA) arc ~ubjcct<.~d to
~ignificant loading that would otherwise be wpportcd
by the feet. If such an individual fails to perceive
"ensory cues about the status of the residual limb and it~
mterface with the prosthetic socket. skin breakdown and
pressure sores may rewlt. Many mve,-,Iigators have
described sen~ory changes (i.e .. change~ in light touch,
pinprick, deep pressure, vibration. and temperature
perception) that occur in the lower limb a~~ociated \Vith
various disease processe~ and aging (1·--3 ). However. the
description of concomitant sensory changes, which
occur in the well-healed residual limb subsequent to
TT A with or without prm.thetic rehabilitation. 1s lacking. Haber studied the sensory changes of individuals
wtth umlateral transhumcral amputallon. and noted that
,-,ensation (point locali..:ation, two-point discrimination.
and light touch) of the re,-,idual limb \Va,<, actually
heightened subsequent to amputation. that i,-,. it was
mon: sensitive than the contralateral limb (4). The
authors did not discuss whether the subjects were active
pro,-,thesi:o. u5ers. As the ti~,-,ue5 of the lower limb differ
from tho,-,e of the upper limb. and the loading of these
tissues differ~ significantly for prosthetic mers. such
results may not be readily extrapolated to individuals
with lower limb amputation. The nature and the extent
of the loss of sen~ation in the lm>.:er residual limb
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remains to be dctc.rmined. Loss of sensation may have
significant impao on prosthetic fit and comfort. the
tolerance of the subject to weightbcaring in the socket,
and the need for redistribution nf pressure areas in the
socket to prevent skin breakdown and pressure sores.
The objective of this pilot study was to conduct
sensory examinations of light touch. pressure. pinprick,
and vibration on the residual and contralateral limbs of
individuals with TTA, in order to compare characteristics of sensory loss in traumatic and vascular and young
and elderly subjects. Improved understanding of the
sensitivity of the residual limb soft tissues may help to
improve prosthetic socket design and socket ftt. and
minimize the risk of dermatological damage of the
tissues subseqnent to prosthetic use.

METHODS
The Milwaukee Department of Veterans Affairs
Medical Center Regional Prosthetic Clinic records for
the past 2 years were reviewed ro identify potential
research subjects. All subjects with sound residual
limbs, who had no prior or current history of dermatological problems, and who were stable in their prosthetic rehabilitation (i.e., stable residual limb volume
and ambulatory in a defmitive prosthesis), were included in this study. Subjects were excluded who had
bilateral lower limb amputations, open wounds, or
neurologic disorders (including stroke, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's disease, or language/cognitive deticits). For inclusion in this study, subjects provided
written informed consent and were cooperative and
mentally alert.
Clinical examinations of the residual and
contralateral limbs of 16 male veterans with TT A were
conducted by the same physician to determine the
ability of each subject to discern light tQuch, deep
pressure. vibration, and pinprick. Subjects of various
etiology (traumatic, vascular, and cancer), as well as
young and elderly individuals. were examined (see
Table 1). 1l1e results of these examinations were used
to determine what impairments existed. the extent of the
impainnents, and the possible influence of age. etiology,
and time postamputation in the findings.
Prior to initiating the sensory examination. a brief
medicaUsurgical history was taken, the procedure was
explained to the subject, and the stimuli to be applied
were demonstrated. All sensory testing was conducted
in a random order: the subject's eyes were closed during

Table 1.
Summary of subject statistics (mean

:!:::

st:.mdard deviation}.
Time PostAmputation,

Etiolog:)

Va.-,cular
Traumatic
Other

#Subjects

Age, years

y~ars

4
II

64.0 :!:: 1!.3
55.4
12J
51

2J.4-: ]4.9
13

=

2.5

= 2.4

testing. Bilateral sensory examinations of !ower limbs
were conducted in a standard manner (5.6). The stimuli
included light touch. deep pressure, vibration. and
pinprick. For all stimuli, the regions tested included
pressure-tolerant (patellar tendon. popliteal, medial and
lateral tibial flares) and pressure-sensitive (fibular head.
anterior tibial crest) areas of the residual limb (7), in
addition to the distal end and the incision site.
Comparative areas, excluding the distal end and the
incision site, were examined for the contralateral limb.
The subjects were seated throughout testing; the
contralateral foot was flat on the floor, and the residua[
limb was rdaxed with approximately 8SO of knee
flexion. The test duration for the sensory examination.
including the medical history, was approximately 20
minutes. The sensory examination com.isted of four
parts:
l.

2.
3.

4.

Light touch: a wisp of cotton S\Vab was lightly
applied to the limb sm·face. The subject responded
"yes"' when the stimulus was detected.
Deep pressure: the physician pressed firmly on the
skin with his thumb.
Vibration: a magnesium alloy tuning fork (128
Hz) was stntck against the examiner's hand and
applied to the limb surface at the bony prominences of the fibular head, the patella. and the
distal anterior tibial crest. The distal anterior tibial
crest site on the contralateral limb was localed at
approximately the same level as on the residual
limb. The subject was asked whether the tuning
fork was vibrating ("buzzing"') or ju:-.t touching
("no"). The length of time that the vibration was
discernible to the subject was noted, as was
whether the fork was still vibrating when applied
to the contralateral limb.
Pinprick: the sharp and dull ends of a safety pin
were lightly pressed against the limb tissues at the
specific test locations. The subject responded
"'sharp" or "dull" when the respective stimulus
was detected.
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During: tcqing. care wa~ taken to a~ccrtain the
extent of a:-.ymrndry bctwcl·n scmor;..' rc~punscs of the
two limb~. Only ~uhycts \\bo demumlr<~kd normal
sensation of the mlact contralateral limb were tucludcd
m the data analy<ois. so that the soft ti~suc sensation of
th1: tT~idu;d limb subscqw:nt to amputation and prosthetic usagc could lw as~c\scd.

RESUJ.TS
:\'m1: of the 16 ~ubjccts ckmumtratcd normal
sensation of the contralateral limb. The sensory impairment of the intact Ullllralateral lnoh in the rcmaininjl
subject:. signified the lack of an indiYidual ··norm."
ldenttfic<Jtion of scnsury deficits subsequent to amputation and prosthetic mage W•Juld therefore he difficult lo
asse~s. Thm. lhnse suhjech dc,nonstraliug impmrcd
scmation of the contralateral limb. (i.e .. <lll ~ubjccts
w1th amputation due to vascular causes and three
Jndividuab with traumatic amputation) were c.xcluded
fn1m further investigation. lmpmrm.:nt:-. in eo11tralateral
limb sensation were believed to b.: due to vanous
reason,. including bilateral lower lirnh trauma. diabetic
polyneuropathy. and/or prior cardiac hypa~~ ~urg:cry
wllh grafts on the contralateral limb. ror 13 suhJcCh.
the ~ensury modalities of superficial pam (pinpnck),
vibration and/or light tuuch of the res1dual limb \vcre
either impancd or ab~ent. whik the deep pre~~ure
sen~ation remained mt<tcl (Figure 1 and Table 21.
The ~ensnry 1mpairment of the re~idual Jirnh for
the mne subjects demon-;trating Jlltact sensation of the
contralateral limb is )l.llnrnari7ed in Table 3. The re.~ulh
indicate that pinprick sen~ibility \Vas the most commm1
impairment observed for this population (67 percent);
this impairment was observed at both prcssure-tolcrunt
and pre.~surc-scnsitive regmm and typJCally involved
the distal end and/nr the inctsion \ite of the limb. the
patellar tendon, the antenor tibial erc\L and the medial
and lateral t1bial f1arcs Deep pressure sen~ation v..-as
COllSJStcntly intact. Sensation or llf!ht touch and vibration v.ere only nmmnally affi:ctcd. Specifically·. the
impaum.:nt of light touch wa~ generally ob~crvcd over
the distal end anclfur the incision ~ite of the re~idual
limb. the patellar tendon. and the lateral tibia area~.
Vibration. if impaired. involved all of the tested bony
promJnence~-

The remits of furihcr analysis investigating the
symmetry of lower limb ~ensmiun are summarized in
Table 2 and Fi~ure l. Conclusions regarding the effects

'"-'

Ill , '

Figure I.
Summary of the 0)-l!lllWltj/:b)!lllllc'l!)- ur tlw ,;cn~allU!I o( till' L'ltlire
!l.'~Jdualltmh VdSm lhat ol the 0\CI';lil u>ntralakral I11J1h for C:ll'IJ of
the four :tppla:'d -rmllllr: hsht llluch. deep pres~rtrc. vibratnm. :111d
pmpnck (u=l(,)_ t'\ormal/lmp:lircd refer:, to 11ormal 'cmalw!l ul' the
re,idoal limh anJ imp:urC'd 'icusatioll of the (\l!tlt-;tlatL'I'ili linrh.
lmpait·cd/\lormal indtc:tlc'> a.'>ymnwtnc behavior in which th~
scn'>atwn oi' the rcstdual limh r, tmpaircd and that of tlw
c·onlralatnal limh i> norlll~ll.

of amputation etiology arc inclusiYe. a~ none of the
va~cular subjech dernomtr<.1tcd normal ~cn:->ation of the
contralateral limb. and only a single subject had an
amputation due to a nonvascular disease_ To inve.~tigate
limb ~ensibility as a function of ~uhject age. three <~ge
groups were ddincd. Subjects )Uung-cr than 45 )Tars
were considered young, those between 46 and 59 year_~
were considered middle ag~.:d. and those older than 60
year~ were considered elderly. The mcidence of Jlllpairment of VIhratJou and pinpnck ~cnsJbility wa~ grc;,test
for the elderly ~objects. hnally. when analyzing th~.:
data as a function of the time postamputarion. semory
irnpainnents, primarily the superficial pain sensation.
were most common in subjects who had amputation fnr
more than 20 years.

msct;ssiO'>
The purpo~e of this study was to develop a broader
understanding of characteristic~ of ~ensory loss as
related to etiology and age of men with TT A. Of
parliculai umlX!Il wa~ Lhe putt.:utiul lm.s uf deep
pressure ~ensation. Intact deep pres~ure sense is neccs-
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Table 2.
Summary of subject sensory data for the entire residual and contralateral limbs (i.e., inclmive of pressure tolerant and pre1sure
sensitive regions).
RESIDt:AL UMB
Subject

#

Ago
(years)

48

Cause

Years

of

Amp

Post
Amp

Trauma

28

2

43

Trauma

24

'4

63

TraLJma

43

47

Trauma

26

'5

40

Trauma

5

6

53

Trauma

7

47

8

CONTRA LIMB

tight
Deep
VibraTouch Pressure
tion

Pin
Prick

Total
Sensory
Score

II

0

2

2

0

II

II

0

Light
Dt•ep
Touch Pressure

Vibration

Pin
Prick

Total
S€nwry
.Score

0

0

0

0

0

0

II

0

0

II

0

()

()

0

II

0

0

0

()

0

0

()

II

0

0

0

0

II

0

II

0

0

30

II

0

0

2

2

0

II

()

II

0

Trauma

26

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

72

Trauma

9

0

0

0

2

2

0

()

0

0

0

'9

69

Trauma

12

0

0

2

3

0

10

75

Trauma

50

0

0

2

0

0

0

'II

52

Trauma

4

0

0

2

2

0

0

()

* 12

56

Vascular

0

0

2

3

*!3

56

Vascular

2

0

'14

80

Vascular

6

0

0

2

'15

64

Vascular

2

0

0

0

16

5I

Other

23

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

0

2
0

0

0

2

4

4

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

II

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

Scoring of ocmory impairment<;: 0 ~ nom1al >t'n.laUon;
~ heightened, impaired, or ab~ent ~cn>ation in either the prnsurc tolerant cr prc.1sure sensitiH
regions of the lower !Jmb: 2 ~ heightened, impaired, or absent "ensmion m both the pre>.lure tolerant and pre>.,ure ;ensiu' c region' of the lower limb: Amp=
amputation. Total scores range from 0 to 8. Subjects identified with an asterisk demonstrated impaired sem.ation of the contralateral limb 1md were therdorc
not included in subsequent data analysis.

Table 3.
Summary of sensory impairments for the overall residual limb (i.e., pressure-toleranl and pressure-sensitive regions)
for subjects, n ""9, demonstrating intact sensation of the contralateral limb.

Overall Population, ;--;

=

9

Trauma, X

= 8
Va.>cular. :-.J = 0
Other Causes, !'.:

=

Young (<45 y), !\ = I
Middle Aged. (46--59 y), :-.J
Elderly (60+ y), N = 3

=

5

Light
Touch

Deep
Pressure

ll '1C

0%

13%

0%

13%

75%

n/a

wo

n.ia

0%

0'7c

090

n/a
09C

0%

0%

Oo/c

0%

20%
0%

0%

()';'(;

60'k

0%

33%

100%

O'i'c
a
0%

O'lc

JOO~i

n/a

nia

13%

75o/c

0-JO years Post Amputation. N =I

0%

11-20 years Post Amputation,~ = 0
21 + years Post Amputation, :-.1 = 8

n-'a
13%

I~'

Vibration

Pin Prick
679,,

89
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sary for the detection of n..:essivc amL-'or prolonged
loading before tissue degradation occurs due to local
ischemia and inflammation (8.9).
The results of this pilot qudy indicate Lhdt there is

no impairment of deep pressure. rmnor impainncnt of
light touch cmd vibration. and sigmficant impaiuncnt of
pinprick scn~1Livity of the residual limb for those
subjects demonstrating mtact semation of their
contralateral limb. The light touch and pinprick scnsihility. which may occur at pressure tolerant and/or
pressure sen~itivc regions. may be reduced due to soft
ti\suc desensitization am~ residual limb conditioning
during prosthetic rehclbilitation. and' or ca\lm formation
from prosthetic usage. Callus fonn<1tion is a common
skin adaptive re~ponsc. increa"ing load tolerance to
repeated frictional loading (9).
The result~ also indicate that the vibratory and
pinprick sensation arc age~d~.~pendent, with impairment
more likely Ill elderly subjects. This is con.;;istent with
prior ~tudies involving indi\'iduals \Vithout lov.cr limb
umputation (2,10). This literature also states that impairm~:nts in vibratory sen"e arc typically bilateral (i.e.,
~ymmetnc). and that the vibr,1\ory sense may be entirely
ab~ent in elderly individuals.
The intact deep pressure ~emation for mdividuals
wilh either traumatic or vascular amputation was
sumcwhat encouraging, as impcurment to deep pressure
sensibil!ty was believed to he a "igmflcant risk factor
for tis~uc degradation. However. the observed impaned
pinprick sensibility iodicates that these subjech may
unknmvingly submit iheir llssues to repeated trauma
from ~npetilcial mcchamcal sources, which may result
in skin ulceration (ll).
Impairment in pmprick sensibility may al~o indicate an impairment in temperature perception, m10thcr
superficial ~cnsation. Thus, future studies should include the examination of temperature perception of th.::
residual limb. as pressure sore etiology includes extrinsic factors, such as the presence of abnormally high
temperatures and moisture accumubtion at the loading
area of the skin ( 12).
Despite efforts to include subjects with traumatic
and vascular amputation in equal numbers, the availabk
veteran population and the subject selection criterion
did not support this endeavor. Although the relativdy
~mall subject sample docs not justify stati5tical analysis
and definitive conclusiom. the preliminary data indicate
specific trends in rcsllluallirnb 5emibility.
To obtain more quantitative results, the vibration
perception threshold may be evaluated us1ng a

Sensory Changes in Unilateral DA

vibrometer or Bio-Thesiomet.::r ( 13 ). Abo. as wnsory
1mpairments involved light touch hut not deep pressure.
more specific investigation of pressure ~emihility
should be investigated
usmg Semmes-Weinstem
rnonoJllamcnts. This methodology has been shown to
produce a controlkd, reproducible fmce ~timulus for
u~e 111 clinical testing (14). ln addition, ttK location of
the amputation scar should be noted, as the cutaneous
sensation is likely to be dependent on nerve severance
and div1sion.

CONCLUSIO~

These preliminary data suggest that TTA. prosthetic rehabilitation with or without continued usc of a
prosthesis. docs not impair the deep pressure sensation.
minimally impairs the light touch and vibration sensibility, and significantly impairs the superficial pain sensation of the residual limbs. :V1ore extensive examination
of sensory change~ in individuals with TT A is needed.
In addition to testing the sensory perception of deep
prcs~urc, light touch, vibration. and pinpnck, temperature perceptiOn should also be investigated.
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